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ABSTRACT. The paper concerns the stages of evolution of the South Harghita area and of the adjacent
mountainous basins. The focus is set on specific geological events and on their consequences upon the
paleogeographical modeling. Based on field observations and on previous studies, the Pliocene-Pleistocene
geological events from the Baraolt and Lower Ciuc basins, the Tuşnad – Malnaş Channel and Sfântu Gheorghe
gulf were synchronised with those from the South Harghita volcanic area.
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INTRODUCTION
During the last 5 – 6 million years (Ma) the area between
the East-Carpathian flysch and the southeastern border of
the Transylvanian Basin was the most active one within the
Eastern Carpathian Mountains concerning the tectonic
mobility. The main cause was represented by the regional
tectonic framework, which led to major paleogeographical
changes.
Most of the events with paleogeographical implications
took place in the South Harghita Massif and its adjacent
areas (intermountain-basins).
This paper presents a synthesis of the corresponding
geological events according to various stages between the
end of Pontian and the Late Pleistocene.
The study is based on the correlation of the geological
data on the South Harghita volcanic area with that on the
neighbouring regions (Baraolt and Ciuc basins, Olt
Channel), especially in the contact areas with sedimentary
rocks.
Thus it was proved that the adjacent units are genetically
synchronous, and closely related to the paleogeographical
evolution of the South Harghita volcanic area (Fig. 1).
The results of previous scientific research in the region,
on morphology, hydrology, orography, stratigraphy of the
sedimentary deposits in the intramontaineous basins,
disjunctive tectonics and its progress during the Pliocene Pleistocene, correlations between geological formations,
radiometric ages of the volcanic rocks, sequences of
petrotypes within various volcanic structures, and
postvolcanic phenomena, were taken into account as a
background for the present study.
Correspondence: A. László (promerla@yahoo.com)

The most significant papers on the studied region belong
to Bányai (1922, 1927, 1929, 1932), Atanasiu (1939),
Treiber (1953, 1973), Török, (1956a, 1956b, 1959), Kristó
(1955, 1957, 1972a, 1972b, 1974, 1980, 2003), Gheorghiu
(1956), Székely (1959), Pop (1960), Liteanu et al. (1962),
Bandrabur (1963, 1971), Bandrabur & Roman (1972),
Airinei et al. (1965), Iancu (1965a, b, 1972), Rădulesco et
al. (1965), Rădulesco &.Kovács (1966), Rădulesco &
Kisgyörgy (1970), Rădulesco & Samson (1985), Rădulescu
& Samson (1995), Patrulius & Mihăilă (1966), Rădulescu
(1968a, b, 1973), Rădulescu & Peltz (1968, 1970, 1973),
Rădulescu et al. (1973), Samson & Rădulesco (1969, 1973),
Samson et al. (1969, 1971), Peltz (1970a, 1970b, 1971a,
1971b), Peltz et al. (1987), Casta (1971, 1980), Coteţ
(1971), Schreiber (1972, 1980, 1994), Tövissi (1972, 1974,
1997), Băicăinţan (1981), Michailova et al. (1983), Kusko
(1984), Savu et al. (1978), Savu 1984), Szakács (1986,
2000), Szakács & Seghedi (1995a, 1995b, 1998), Szakács et
al. (1984, 1993, 1994), Andreescu et al. (1987), Karátson
(1990), Karátson et al. (1992), Pécskay et al. (1992, 1995,
2003), Juvigné et al. (1994), Moriya et al. (1996).
Several papers discussed the paleogeography of some
sectors in the Baraolt – Harghita Mountains – Ciuc Basin
during various time intervals within the Pontian, Pliocene
and Quaternary. They represent the main references for the
current study.
Among these papers one can mention Szádeczky (1929),
Bulla (1948), Rădulescu (1968), Rădulescu & Peltz (1970),
Peltz (1970a), Bandrabur et al. (1972), Kristó (1972a),
Tövissi (1972), László et al. (1997, 2001), László (1999b,
2000a, b).
Detailed paleogeographical information is included in
several papers by László (1999a, b; 2000b; 2001; 2003),
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Fig. 1. Geological sketch with the location of Harghita Mountains and the adjacent areas (Baraolt Basin, Ciucurilor Basin, TuşnadMalnaş Channel, Perşani Mountains, Baraolt Mountains, Bodoc Mountains, and Transylvanian Depression.
1. Crystalline-Mesozoic belt (East Carpathians); 2. Internal Flysch Zone (Ceahlău Nappe) (East Carpathians); 3. Miocene
sedimentary deposits (Transylvanian Depression); 4. Volcanoclastic deposits; 5. Volcanic structures of the Harghita Mountains;
6. Craters and calderas of the main volcanic structures in Harghita; 7. Small-sized peripheral magmatic structures; 8. Alkaline
volcanism (Perşani Mountains); 9. Molasse deposits of the intramontaineous basins; 10. Pleistocene psamitic-psefitic deposits
of volcanic and sedimentary origin (Sfântu Gheorghe area).
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László & Dénes (1996, 1998), László & Kozák (1998a, b;
2003), László et al. (1995, 1996, 1997).
PALEOGEOGRAPHICAL RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE PONTIAN – EARLY PLIOCENE
The paleogeographical reconstruction of the area during
the Pontian, and the Pontian-Pliocene limit was acquired by
using radiometric ages obtained on volcanic rocks,
correlated with the distribution of volcanoclastic formations
in Baraolt basin and the tectonic evolution of the studied
area (László et al. 1997, 1999a, b, László & Kozák 1998a, b,
2003, and László 2003) (Fig. 2 and profile in Fig. 6).

Fig. 2. Paleogeographical sketch of the South Harghita area and
the adjacent areas at the beginning of Pliocene.
1. Quaternary swamp deposits; 2. Lacustrine environment with
formation of specific deposits (Geyserite, Opal, Diatomite,
Pumice); 3. Lacustrine environment with formation of sediments
and volcanoclastic deposits; 4.Pliocene-Pleistocene synvolcanic
and postvolcanic sediments; 5. Cretaceous sediments of the Flysch
zone of East Carpathians; 6. Crystalline-Mesozoic Zone of East
Carpathians; 7. Miocene sedimentary deposits (Transylvanian
Depression); 8. Volcanic structures without crater; 9. Crater;
10. Collapse caldera; 11. Stratovolcanic cone; 12. Volcanic
domes; 13. Volcanoclastic deposits; 14. The erosion direction of
the volcanic deposits; 15. The erosion direction of the sediments
deposits; 16. Present geological limits; 17. Geological limits;
18. Locality; 19. The inactive area of the volcanic chain; 20. The
active area of the volcanic chain (First stage); 21. The active area
of the volcanic chain (Next stage); 22. uncertainty; 23. Location
of the cross-sections.

In the northern part of Harghita, the first event is
represented by the emplacement of small magmatic
structures along north, north-east – south, south-western
alignments within the metamorphic domain (the CrystallineMesozoic Unit). Examples are provided by the intruzive
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magmatic bodies in the Siculeni-Racu-Văcăreşti area. The
other intrusive structures (southwards), that have been
evidenced by geophysical investigations (Clain et al., 1978,
1980, with the author’s permission, Ionescu et al., 1984,
1988), were subsequently covered by a huge pile of
volcanoclastics resulted from the volcanic activity of the
subsequently-formed statovolcano Mădăraş.
At the end of the Pontian (6,0 - 5,4 Ma.), a paroxysmal
volcanic activity was recorded in Harghita Mădăras area
(North Harghita) (Peltz, 1987; Pécskay et al., 1995). To this
stage, the thick piles of volcanoclastics from Homoroadelor
area and the upper Vârghiş valley can be attributed (Fig. 1
and 2). It can be assumed that these deposits were even
more extended eastwards from the present day volcanic
alignment. However, the sector located eastwards from the
Crystalline-Mesozoic Unit had higher altitudes than the
metamorphic unit, thus the unconsolidated, loose
volcanoclastics deposited along its surface could have been
easily washed away and resedimented in an area located
westwards, but still at the eastern and southern borders of
the volcanic structure. This process took place right after the
formation of the volcanoclastic deposits, at the end of
Pontian – beginning of Pliocene.
Undoubtedly, the general direction of flow of the
hydrographic catchment was from east to west, towards the
Transylvanian Depression. The valleys located in the flysch
area (the eastern part of the studied area) that flow from east
to west - geomorphologically more evolved as compared to
the valleys cut within the sedimentary basins also plead for
the previous statement. Erosional markers of the
volcanoclastic formation are still present westwards from
the volcanic chain, i.e. north from Vârghiş village, within
the Perşani Mountains. This is a proof for the initial
extension of the volcanoclastics also in this region.
The turning point in the evolution of the area is related to
the enhancement of tectonic movements along the EastCarpathians structures, in the eastern border of the
Crystalline-Mesozoic Unit. The increased mobility of the
region can be demonstrated by the debut of volcanic activity
east from Perşani Mountains, along tectonic alignments
parallel with the overthrust plane located between the
Crystalline-Mesozoic and flysch domains. The active
tectonics, led to the formation of the small volcanic
structures along the Şumuleu - Jigodin - Sâncrăieni – Harom
alignment (Fig. 1), and by the partial reactivation of the
Siculeni-Racu-Văcăreşti area. The reactivation of the
intrusive structures can be proved by the existence of
various intrusive rock types generated during different time
intervals, as shown by their structural relationships. In our
opinion, all these volcanic centres are synchronous with the
magmatic structures from Tirco area and from the
infrastructure of the Luci – Lazu volcanic edifice, being
displayed along the same tectonic alignments or along
parallel ones. The radiometric ages (Peltz et al., 1987;
Pécskay et al., 1995) prove that the volcanic centres (Tirco,
Şumuleu, Harom) and the intrusive magmatic bodies
(Sâncrăieni) have been active during the Pontian (6.8-5.9
Ma) and the Pontian – Dacian boundary (5.9 – 5.13 Ma).
However, the sinking of the areas in front of the CrystallineMesozoic Unit and the deposition of molasse formations in
the adjacent intramontaineous basins can be related only to a
new stage of tectonic reactivation, that also lead to a
subsequent stage of intense volcanic activity (Ciuc Basin –
4.3 Ma, Racu – 4.9 Ma, Tolvaioş Peak – 4.8 Ma, Tolvaioş
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Pass – 4.3 Ma, Tirco – 4.8 Ma) (Peltz et al., 1987; Pécskay
et al., 1995, 2003; László et al., 1996, 2003).
The lower volcaniclastic level – occurring in the Baraolt
Basin – represents another criterion for establishing the
timing of the paleogeographical change in the studied
region. (László & Kozák, 1998a, Fig. 5A). This level is
located in the lower part of the basal breccia within the
sedimentary formation in the Baraolt Basin (László &
Kozák, 1998a). It was deposited in a fluviatile-lacustrine
environment that was established as a first stage in the
evolution of the sedimentary basin (László & Kozák,
1998a). The lower volcanoclastic level occurs as a northsouth elongated unit at the eastern boundary of the
Crystalline-Mesozoic Unit; basically it overlaps the Cormoş
– Olt major tectonic alignment (the central-east Carpathian
outline). The source-area was the northern sector of
Harghita and the source material is represented by the
volcanic products generated during the first paroxysmal
stages of Luci structure. Most of them are debris flows
(Szakács & Seghedi, 1995), originating from Harghita
Mădăraş sectors. Genetically, the level can be correlated
with the Vlăhiţa - Chirui volcano-sedimentary formation
introduced by Peltz (1971b).
According to the data on the youngest volcanic materials
constituting the lower volcanoclastic level, one can assume
its age as being between 4.3 – 4.9 Ma. This interval is
consistent with the mammal fauna geochronology (Samson
et al. 1969, 1995) which was identified above the lower
volcanoclastic level and within coal layer III, attributed to
the Charnotian.
In the same time, the spatial development of the lower
volcanoclastic level proves the intermittent sinking of the
Ciuc - Harghita – Baraolt depressionary area, located on the
eastern border of the Crystalline-Mesozoic Unit. The first
alignment that sunk was overlapping “the central eastCarpathian line”, i.e. Middle Ciuc Basin – Cormoş
alignment – Olt sectors of the eastern border of Perşani
Mountains (Fig. 1 and 2). The sinking delay registered by
the compartments along the next eastwards tectonic
alignments, parallel to the Cormoş-Olt line can be
documented by the spatial development of coal layer I from
Baraolt Basin. The coal layer I is missing from the eastern
sectors of the basin. Thus, a lacustrine environment with
clayey-sandy sediments was established northerly (Middle
Ciuc Basin), while south from the volcanic area (Luci Lazu) a fluviatile-lacustrine one was present. The volcanic
material was transported from the higher areas of Mădăraş
volcanic structure and from the western slopes of Luci
structure. This new setting had completely changed the
regional paleogeography, leading to the formation of a new
hydrographic system. Previously, the main river that
collected all the South Harghita and Baraolt sources had a
general north-south orientation, along Cormoş alignment,
and flew towards the lower Bârsa Basin.
Again, the spatial distribution of the lower most
volcanoclastic level is used as an argument (László &
Kozák, 1998a, Fig. 5A).
From an orographical point of view, crests and chains
parallel to the east-Carpathian orogen formed during this
interval, by the reactivation of older tectonic systems.
The newly installed hydrographic regime will display the
present-day orientation of Cormoş, Vârghiş, Homoroadelor
valleys, and of the upper course of Târnava Mare valley
(Fig. 1).
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PALEOGEOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION ON THE
PLIOCENE EPOCH
Several distinctive stages of geological events could be
separated after the establishment of the paleogeographical
setting at the beginning of Pliocene.
Based on radiometric ages (Peltz et al., 1987; Szakács et
al., 1994) as well as on the lithological columns of the
basins in the neighbourhood of the main volcanic alignment
(László & Kozák, 1998a, Fig. 4) it can be concluded that the
main volcanic alignment was relatively calm.
Synchronously, the Baraolt – Harghita – Ciuc area
continued to sink along normal north-east – south-west
faults. This fault system was gradually activated towards
south-east.
Concomitantly with the relative calm stage established in
the main volcanic alignment, the volcanic activity continued
along the north-east – south-western alignments, where
small magmatic bodies (intrusive and extrusive) formed.
These bodies consist almost exclusively of basaltic
andesites, pyroxenic andesites with hypersthene, or
pyroxenic andesites ± hornblende. Such effusive structures
are present in Siculeni - Racu – Văcăreşti area, Cetăţii Hill
(Rupea), Şumuleu – Spitalului Hill – Sâncrăieni group, and
the effusive Tirco structures group, located along the
western border of the internal flysch unit. Based on
geophysical data, a series of such structures was also
evidenced in the infrastructure of the Cucu stratovolcano
(Clain et al., 1978, 1980, Ionescu et al., 1984, 1988).
During the Pliocene, the Ciuc - Harghita - Baraolt
depressionary area gradually reached the maximum extent
(Fig. 3 and profile in Fig. 6).

Fig. 3. Paleogeographical sketch of the South Harghita area
and the adjacent areas during the Pliocene (Dacian-Romanian
boundary). Same legend as for Fig. 1.

Its formation was the result of a process involving a
permanent equilibrium between the sinking vs. the
sedimentation rates. Arguments for this statement are: a
similar
grain-size
distribution,
and
petrographic
homogeneity of the sedimentary deposits in the newly
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formed basins on both slopes of the volcanic alignment.
During the paroxysmal stages of the volcanic chain, the
volume of volcanoclastic material sedimented in the
neighbouring basins increased, leading to the partial basin
filling over extended areas and to the (local) formation of
peat-bogs and coal.
The age of the lower marly formation was defined based
on Charnotian mammal fossils (Castor praefiber (Depéret)
and Boreofiber capeniensis (Rădulescu & Samson, 1985)
between 3.0 – 3.9 Ma (Rădulescu & Samson, 1995; László,
2000). We attribute the lower part of the sedimentary
deposits in Baraolt Basin to the Late Dacian, considering
that the Dacian – Romanian boundary is located at 3.6 Ma.
In the same time, the radiometric age of formation of the
Tirco effusive structure – situated on the first marly horizon
– is also 3.6 Ma (László et al., 1997). However, other
radiometric ages of volcanic rocks from the middle
volcanoclastic complex, also sitting on the marls, point to
3.4 Ma (Casta, 1980).
In a synthesis of magnetostratigraphic measurements on
Medium-Late Pliocene and Pleistocene deposits from
Romania, Andreescu et al. (1987) indicate an age around
4.0-3.6 Ma for the marly complex between Căpeni and
Vârghis.
Under these circumstances, at the end of Dacian –
beginning of Romanian, the Baraolt and Ciuc Basins were
characterised by lacustrine environments during their
maximum extent stage, connected through Olt Channel
towards the Bârsa Depression. The lake sediments in the
Baraolt and Ciuc Basins show a distal facies – characterised
by marly deposits containing variable amounts of volcanic
tuff, and a proximal facies – with sands, clays, lumachell,
and locally carbonate rocks.
The terrigenous supply was dominantly provided by the
Crystalline-Mesozoic, and the eastern areas of the emerged
flysch units respectively. The volcanic supply is
quantitatively subordinated and occurs as volcanic and
tuffitic materials within the marly deposits. In the northern
area of Baraolt Basin several interlayers of andesitic sands,
tuffs, cinerites and volcanic lapilli crop out.
Ciuc Basins shows a different sedimentary pattern, with
a source area located in the eastern flysch units, higher in
altitude. This is a dominant feature of sedimentation during
this interval. The deposits consist of marls containing
frequent clay interlayers, sandy clays, fine micaceous sands,
coarse quartz- or carbonate-rich sands, pebbles and thin coal
interlayers, or material of volcanic origin. Such a
lithological succession suggests a relative higher instability
of the eastern sector due to the tectonic movements on the
one hand, and the changes in the intensity of volcanic
activity on the other hand.
The beginning of the Romanian marked a distinctive
stage in the paleogeographical evolution of the area. The
volcanic activity along the main South Harghita alignment
was reactivated forming stratovolcanic structures. A
paroxysmal stage marked the beginning of these volcanic
events, representing the most intense activity in South
Harghita. A huge amount of volcaniclastics was generated,
as the second volcaniclastic marker, extended beyond the
boundaries of the Baraolt-Harghita-Ciuc area.
In the median sector of this area (oriented northwest –
southeast), the emerged main volcanic alignment was
established. In the stratovolcanic structures the pyroclastic
material dominated followed by lava flows (Bányai, 1929,
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Rădulescu, 1968a, Török, 1956a, 1956b). The outlines of
the Luci structure were completed and Cucu and Mitaci
cones were shaped. The main volcanic structures formed at
the intersections of the north – south with the northwest –
southeast tectonic alignments, as central - type stratovolcanoes.
As a result of this paroxysmal volcanism, a large amount
of volcanoclastics (volcanic breccias, lapilli, tuffs, bombs)
and their reworked products were deposited in Baraolt
Basin, giving birth to the middle volcaniclastic complex
(László & Kozák 1998a, b). These deposits also outcrop
near the eastern border of South Harghita, being
characterized by a larger amount of epiclastic and detrital
sedimentary interlayers (Fig. 3 and profile in Fig. 6).
The material transported from the median volcanic
alignment towards the two basins clearly dominated the
sedimentation process in Baraolt and Ciuc depressionary
area.
During the subsequent stage, some parts within the
basins recorded limnic conditions when coal could form,
followed by a new stage characterised again by marly
deposits. Synchronously a constant volcanic activity of
reduced intensity, furnished a large amount of volcanic tuffs
and tuffites, found within the whole marly succession.
Following the first volcanic paroxysm in South Harghita,
intense postvolcanic activity generated iron mineralizations,
opal deposits, and geyserite formations in Lueta-VlăhiţaChirui area. The postvolcanic events took place during short
interparoxysmal stages and concomitantly with the
evolution of volcanism in the neighbouring sectors.
The materialisation of the median volcanic chain
involved a major change of the Baraolt-Harghita-Ciuc area
landscape, with the separation of two distinctive river basins
on both sides of the volcanic alignment. However, the
submerged areas were more extended than the present-day
basin surfaces. Nowadays, the Pliocene marly deposits in
the Baraolt Basin are located at 700-750 m altitude. By that
time, Baraolt Mountains constituted an area of numerous
emerged islands, where the flysch deposits were cropping
out. Also vast areas in the eastern part of Perşani Mountains
were submerged under the waters of the Pliocene lake.
At the end of Romanian, in the northern part of South
Harghita the first volcanic structure (Luci – Lazu) has been
completely outlined; but volcanic events continued even
during Pleistocene, as shown by the thin layers of tuffs and
tephra within the succession of the Middle Ciuc Basin
(Fig. 3 and profile in Fig. 6).
By that time, the Cucu volcanic structure in its general
lines has been also defined. In the Pilişca structure area the
volcanic cones of the first stage were built up, giving birth
to “backstage-type” structures.
During the volcanic calm period of the main alignment
recorded at the end of Pliocene, the deposition of the upper
part of the marls in the adjacent areas (especially in Baraolt
Basin) was accompanied by a new shift of the volcanic
activity. During this interval, the volcanic activity resulted
in the formation of small volcanic structures displayed along
a north-east – south-west direction.
That interval can be considered the main volcanic stage
along the Bicsad – Malnaş alignment (2.2 Ma–1.4 Ma); in
the same time the alkali-basaltic rocks in Perşani Mountains
(Comana, Bogăţii Valley - Racoşul de Jos) (Figs. 1, 2). The
Malnaş, Luget, and Murgul Mic structures had mainly an
effusive-type activity.
Studia UBB, Geologia, 2005, 50 (1-2), 27 - 40
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PALEOGEOGRAPHICAL EVOLUTION DURING
THE EARLY AND MIDDLE PLEISTOCENE
The tectonic regime established at the Pleistocene
beginning led to a series of major changes of the regional
paleogeography (Fig. 4 and profile in Fig. 6). First of all, the
whole area – including the two basins adjacent to the
volcanic alignment Harghita, was partly uplifted (László,
1999b). Together with the neighbouring sectors (Perşani,
Baraolt, Bodoc, and Ciuc Mountains) gently uplift in
parallel with the reactivation of volcanism along the main
alignment of South Harghita. These events changed the
sedimentation in the adjacent basins towards, a fluviatilelacustrine one and gradually favoured a continental one. The
large amount of volcanic material emitted by the still active
volcanoes gave birth to the upper volcanoclastic complex
(László & Kozák, 1998a, b) and played a major role in the
basin filling.

Fig. 4. Paleogeographical sketch of the South Harghita area
and the adjacent areas during the Early Pleistocene. Same
legend as for Fig. 1.

The formation of this final, very heterogeneous
volcanoclastic complex was mainly a subaerial process,
especially well defined in the Baraolt Basin, genesis that
favoured the rapid erosion towards the peripheral areas (i.e.
the lower altitude sectors in the Baraolt and Ciuc Basins).
This phenomenon led to the formation of the main valleys of
the hydrographic system of the two slopes of the volcanic
chain (Baraolt, Ozunca, Cormoş, Pârâul Băilor, and Valea
Mare creeks).
During Early Pleistocene, the volcanic material was
mainly generated by Pilişca structure, phase II (László,
1999b) – with a particularly intense activity, and Cucu
structure. The lithological succession in the Middle Ciuc
Basin, indicates a continual activity for the Luci-Lazu
structure and the North Harghita region passed through a
calm volcanic stage (Kusko et al. 1988, not published). At
the top of succession thin horizons of tuffitic and tephra
material are known. Locally (e.g., Vasfuvódomb area)
Studia UBB, Geologia, 2005, 50 (1-2), 27 - 40

intense postvolcanic phenomena (geyserites, opals) took
place.
In the Baraolt Basin terrigenous lithons are interlayered
within the upper volcanoclastic complex. They do not
represent stratigraphic markers, but indicate interruptions in
the activity of major volcanic structure. As an exception,
one can note the sedimentary deposits with diatomite
interlayers in the median part of the upper volcanoclastic
complex, and the pumice deposits at its top (Fig. 7).
The formation of lacustrine environments, respectively
the diatomite genesis along the two slopes of the main
volcanic alignment (Luci-Lazu and Cucu structures) was
probably synchronous with the restoration of volcanic
activity in the southern end of the Harghita Mountains
(Pilişca and Ciomad). Hornblende - biotite andesite
volcanoclastics were deposited during the Early and Middle
Pleistocene, above the diatomites (László, 1999b).
The formation of the lacustrine environments in the
close vicinity of the volcanic cones was favoured by the
process of sinking of the slopes of the volcanic alignment.
The sinking probably represented a movement that
compensated the large volume of extruded volcanic
material.
The diatomite-generating environment points to the
alignment of thermal springs, and the location of
postvolcanic phenomena along the southwestern border of
the volcanic chain.
Pumice deposits represent another significant
lithological sequence within the upper volcanoclastic
complex. They are located along an alignment that is closer
to the axis of the main volcanic chain than the diatomite
deposits. Pumice was also deposited in a fluviatile-lacustrine
environment as diatomite done, or it can be found in debris
flows. It crops out in the upper part of several parallel
valleys on the western slope of the main volcanic structures
(Păstrăvilor, Gherend, Coşagul Mic, Coşagul Mare, and
Herculian valleys) (Fig. 7). The pumice ejection is related to
a paroxysmal activity. It records tilting of the slopes
adjacent to the main volcanic structures, where lakes formed
again for short periods. The inclinations of the diatomite
layers with 5o-7o, or even 12°, towards the axis of the main
volcanic chain (3o – 5o for the pumice horizon) also plead
for the sinking of the growing volcanoes.
Fragments of pumice were also identified on the eastern
border of the volcanic alignment, next to Cucu and Pilişca
structures at the periphery of Ciuc Basin, as reworked
material in younger deposits.
During the Middle Pleistocene the morphology of the
Harghita main volcanic chain was basically similar to the
present one. The Luci-Lazu, and Cucu structures had the
same outlines, but without the present-day erosion. The
volcanic activity in the structures from the Malnaş – Bicsad
group had already ended in the Early Pleistocene (~ 1.4 Ma)
(Michailova et al., 1983), thus the morphology of volcanoes
remained unchanged. Pilişca structure terminated activity
(around 0.7 Ma). Starting with the Middle Pleistocene the
active volcanism was shifted towards the Pilişca, Ciomad,
and their peripheral structures (Dealul Mare, Puturosul
Mountain, Cetăţii Hill) (Fig. 5 and profile in Fig. 6).
A general uplift of the intramontaineous basins and their
adjacent areas took place during this interval. As a result,
the Pliocene deposits occuring at 150-200 m altitude in the
centre of Baraolt Basin crop out around 650-700 m at its
periphery (e.g., Aita Seacă sector). At the end of Middle
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Pleistocene, the submerged area in Baraolt Basin was
restrained to the central sector between the localities
Vârghiş, Căpeni, and the junction of Olt river with Cormoş
brook. The corresponding sediments are very rich in
mammals, used for the lithostratigraphical assignment
(Samson & Rădulescu, 1969, 1995).
During the Early Pleistocene, the Lower Ciuc Basin
gradually reduced its area of, as shown by the continental
deposits found in numerous drill samples. The lake
restrained along a narrow alignment defined by the localities
Sânsimion - Tuşnadul Nou. Coarse torrential detrital rocks
proceeding from the eastern border of the basin gradually
replaced the lacustrine deposits (Kusko et al., 1988, not
published).

Fig. 5. Paleogeographical sketch of the South Harghita area and
the adjacent areas during the Middle and Late Pleistocene.

DATA ON THE PALEOGEOGRAPHICAL
RECONSTRUCTION OF THE SOUTHERN
EXTREMITY OF HARGHITA AND TUŞNAD –
MALNAŞ CHANNEL
Starting with the Middle Pleistocene, most of the
geological events of paleogeographical significance were
concentrated in the southern extremity of Harghita Chain.
Here the volcanic activity reached its maximum during this
interval, significantly influencing the sedimentation in the
Lower Ciuc Basin and in the Tuşnad – Malnaş Channel
(Fig. 5) and modeling the landscape even in further areas,
south from Sfântu Gheorghe locality (Fig. 1).
Recently obtained geological data concerning the Bicsad
- Malnaş - Sfântu Gheorghe area and the Lower Ciuc Basin
(László et al., 1997b, 1999b) was used for a reconstruction
of the events during the Middle and Late Pleistocene. In
Pilişca and Ciomad areas, the geological phenomena
undoubtedly show a direct relationship with the volcanic
eruptions in the Ciomad and Pilişca structures, that allows a
coherent paleogeographical reconstruction.
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Based on radiometric data, it can be stated that the
paroxysmal activity in the Ciomad structure took place
during the Middle Pleistocene (Szakács & Seghedi., 1995a,
b). Simultaneously the activity in the Pilişca structure (phase
II) was in progress. The formation of the main volcanoclastic cones of the Ciomad structure represented the first
impact on the landscape. As a secondary effect, the
connections between the Lower Ciuc Basin and the Bicsad –
Malnaş small basin were closed due to the formation of a
natural dam of volcaniclastics in Tuşnad region, in-between
the two depressionary areas. This event lead to the rise of
the water level behind the dam; thus, in the Lower Ciuc
Basin and probably also in the Middle Ciuc Basin the
sedimentation registered a new submerged stage. In the
southern part of the basin, on the top of vocanoclastic
deposits, quartz sands interlayered with andesitic sands and
volcanic lapilli 40-45 m thick have formed. They are well
exposed in the quarries south from Tuşnadul Nou locality
(László, 1999b, Fig 45). Stratigraphically age of the
andesitic sand deposit is younger than that of the
volcanoclastic cones of the Ciomad structure ~ 0.6 Ma (for
Haromul Mic and Haromul Mare). But the age of the
volcanic material that is contained by the sandy complex is
still much younger. The radiometric data obtained on
various rock types of materials can be estimated as being
less than 0.22 Ma (Szakács et al., 1994). Thus, the formation
of these deposits can be assigned to the Middle Pleistocene,
probably starting with the Mindel – Riss interglacial but not
excluding a younger age. The data obtained by Rădulesco &
Samson (1985) on mammal fauna indicate that the sandy
complex is not older than the Riss glacial stage.
Downstream from the Ciomad structure, within the
Bicsad – Malnaş small basin following a sedimentation
hiatus (László, 1999b), a succession of sands, tuffites and a
thick pile of epiclastites and andesite sands – the latter
proceeding from the Pilişca and especially Ciomad
structures – formed. At the top, a layer of brownish diluvial
clayey-sandy deposits with pebbles, sandstones, marls and
volcanic rocks deposited. These sediments covered the
whole depressionary area, and currently occur on both
slopes of Olt Valley. According to Liteanu et al. (1962) their
age is Villafranchian - Mindel.
Taking into account the age established for the Malnaş
andesite (2.2 – 1.45 Ma, Michailova et al., 1983) and
because the detrital deposits rest on the top of the volcanic
rocks, we assign them to the upper part of the Early
Pleistocene, and to the Middle Pleistocene. Considering
constituents of the andesitic sand, it can be said that they
proceed almost exclusively from the Ciomad and Pilişca
structures. This horizon can be attributed to the Mindel –
Riss interval. A similar assignment belongs to Bandrabur
(1971), based on lithostratigraphical arguments.
As a summary, the sandy, tuffitic deposits located
between the marls (in the base) and the andesitic sand (in
the top) are assigned to the Early Pleistocene – Middle
Pleistocene boundary, and they represent the eruption
products of the Pilişca and Ciomad structures.
By analogy with the similar continental deposits from
Sfântu Gheorghe gulf – containing mammals (Samson et al.,
1969), and according to Peltz (1971b) we attribute the upper
part of the lithological succession to the Würm glacial stage.
The subsequent events of the Middle and Late
Pleistocene in the Tuşnad – Sfântu Gheorghe region can be
best deciphered by the study of the lithological succession
Studia UBB, Geologia, 2005, 50 (1-2), 27 - 40
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Fig. 6. Geological profiles through the median area of the South Harghita volcanic alignment; the volcanic
active areas during the mentioned time intervals are marked (Low Pliocene, Upper Pliocene (Romanian),
Early Pleistocene, Middle and Upper Pleistocene). 1. overthrust; 2 fault; 3. intrusive, subvolcanic
structures; 4. volcanic vent; 5. original morphology of the pre-volcanic basement; 6. present-day morphology
of the pre-volcanic basement; 7. proposed morphology of the pre-volcanic basement during the studied time
interval; 8. present-day morphology of the volcanic chain; 9. inactive area of the volcanic chain; 10. active
area of the volcanic chain (stage I); 11. active area of the volcanic chain (next stage).
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cropping out in the sand quarry from Zoltan (László et al.,
1997b, Fig. 3B).
The succession in the Zoltan quarry is typically a
regressional one, showing a gradual shallowing from
lacustrine to deltaic, fluviatile and finally subaerialcontinental environments, the latter with solifluction
features. The unsorted pebble layer at the middle part of the
succession, which has a torrential origin and was deposited
very rapidly, represents the single exception.
This horizon within may be directly related to the
breakdown of the volcanoclastic dam from Tuşnad Băi. The
event might have been the result of a new short episode of
explosive volcanism of high intensity belonging to the last
stage of the Ciomad structure. This explosion released
relatively reduced amount volcanic lapilli, pumice and
volcanic bombs associated with high amounts of gases. The
cause was probably the rise of the water level behind the
natural dam of volcanic agglomerates, which favoured the
water infiltration at the lower part of the Ciomad volcanic
edifice, leading to violent hydroexplosions.
The presence of the first level of pumice originating from
Ciomad structure beneath the andesitic sand horizon is an
argument for this model.
The youngest age that can be attributed to this explosion
of the Ciomad structure is related to the radiometric data on
pumice, i.e. 35,000 – 40,000 years; it represents the last
volcanic event that could be identified and radiometrically
dated. The 14C results of Moriya et al. (Moriya et al., 1996)
refer to the formation of the last pumice horizon. If we
accept that at least two pumice layers there are at Bicsad,
Zoltan and Tuşnad Sat, we may suggest the age of 0.1-0.15
Ma for the first layer (Szakács et al., 1994), after the Mohoş
and Sf. Ana craters have been finally outlined. This age is in
agreement with the results of Samson et al. (1969) on
mammal fauna identified in the area.
Based on K-Ar radiometric ages, the breakdown of the
volcanoclastic dam from Tuşnad Băi may be appreciated
between 100,000 – 35,000 years, corresponding to the RissWürm interglacial and the beginning of the Würm glacial
stage.
The breakdown led to the partial displacement of the
sediments in the Ciuc Basin, and the installation of peat-bog
environments, well developed in the neighbouring of
Sântimbru and Sânsimion (Lower Ciuc Basin), and Ciaracio
and Ciceu (Middle Ciuc Basin) localities respectively.
The sedimentation pattern and the paleogeographical
evolution of the Sfântu Gheorghe gulf during the Middle
and Late Pleistocene were highly influenced by the
destruction of the volcanoclastic dam (Fig. 1). The
connections between the Ciuc Basin and Bârsa Depression,
interrupted during the Middle Pleistocene due to formation
of the two volcanic structures, were finally retaken at the
end of the Late Pleistocene, probably during the Würm
glacial.
During the Middle Pleistocene, the last effects of
regional tectonics were represented by an oscillation of the
flysch structures in Baraolt area and Sfântu Gheorghe gulf.
A more prominent uplift trend was noticeable in the Tuşnad
Băi - Aita Seacă area, while south from Sfântu Gheorghe the
region sank rapidly, as proven by the gradual regression of
the waters from Sfântu Gheorghe Basin and Bicsad towards
the centre of the Bârsa Depression. This regression may be
also correlated with the opening of the Augustin - Racoşul
de Jos Channel from Perşani Mountains.
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The amount of volcanic material proceeded from
Ciomad and Pilişca structures that were deposited in the
Lower Ciuc Basin, the Bicsad – Malnaş small basin, and
Sfântu Gheorghe gulf respectively suggests an original
volume of volcanic rocks at least twice as large as that
known in the present-day Ciomad structure.

CONCLUSIONS
The paleogeographical and morphological evolution of
the Baraolt – South Harghita – Ciuc area has been the result
of the tectonic events, volcanic activity and the
sedimentation patterns – i.e. the gradual basin filling vs.
erosional processes – that took place during the last 5-6
million years.
The volcanic events, respectively the formation of the
stratovolcano structures along the main South Harghita
volcanic chain played a major role in the modelling of the
regional morphology. With a few exceptions, the smallsized magmatic structures paralleling the East-Carpathian
orogen have been covered by the main stratovolcanoes.
These small structures produced local variations on the
morphology and on the general outline of the area, on both
sides of the main volcanic chain.
During the first part of the Pliocene – Pleistocene
interval, the dominant factor of paleogeographical
modelling was represented by the regional tectonics;
afterwards – in the Baraolt – Harghita – Ciuc area – there
was a shift of causality towards the volcanic activity,
sedimentation features and basin filling -erosional processes
within the intramountaineous basins.
The beginning of the regional paleogeographical
changes was marked by the tectonic activation of the EastCarpathian structures in the foreland of the CrystallineMesozoic Unit. The timing of the basin evolution along the
volcanic chain can be correlated with the gradual shift
towards southeast of the volcanism.
The new structural-tectonic setting outlined at the
beginning of the Pliocene allowed the formation of crests
and summits parallel with the East-Carpathian orogen,
respectively the set up of river basins parallel to those of
Cormoş, Vârghiş, Homoroade and Târnava Mare.
During the Pliocene, a distinctive general sinking trend
of the alpine structures was recorded in the Baraolt – South
Harghita – Ciuc depressionary area, while the sediments that
were accumulated in the intramontaineous basins showed
clear transgressional features. From time to time, the
formation of the sedimentary deposits was disturbed by the
generation of volcanoclastic, tuff and tuffite layers that point
out the paroxysmal stages of the South Harghita volcanism.
Along a diagonal direction within the middle sector of
the Baraolt-Harghita-Ciuc depressionary area the main
volcanic alignment formed. It consisted of stratovolcanic
structures built up mainly of volcanoclastics, and
subordinately lava flows. The main volcanic structures
(Luci, Cucu, Mitaci, Pilişca) were outlined, as a continuos
alignment of central-type volcanic edifices separating two
distinctive catchments in the area, starting with the Pliocene.
The tectonic regime established at the beginning of the
Pleistocene firstly provoked a general uplift of the whole
area, including the partial uplift of the two basins next to
South Harghita volcanic chain. These events have
determined the nature and type of sedimentation in the
Studia UBB, Geologia, 2005, 50 (1-2), 27 - 40

Fig. 7. Lithological columns along the main valleys in the south-western flank of Southern Harghita. 1. pebbles, boulders; 2. marls; 3. sandy marls; 4. clays; 5. sandy clays;
6. tuffitic marls; 7. diatomites; 8a. andesitic sand; 8b. sand; 9. clayey sand; 10. volcanic agglomerate; 11. lumachell, fossiliferous deposits; 12. coal (lignite); 13. clayey coal;
14. carbonaceous clay; 15. clayey-sandy basal breccia; 16a. cinerite; 16b. volcanic tuff; 17. vegetal soil; 18. deposits with oblique, lens-type stratification; 19. lava flows;
20. (reworked) deposits with pumice; 21. reworked quartz pebbles; 22. polygenous pebbles; 23. siderite; 24. opals, geyserites; 25. Cretaceous deposits (flysch); 26. Pliocene; 27. Cretaceous;
28. volcano-sedimentary deposits; 29. lignite - layer III ; 30. andesites with pyroxenes and amphiboles; 31. pyroxenic andesites; 32. dacite? with amphibole and biotite; 33. layers’ dip angle.
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adjacent basins, which gradually passed from a basinal, to a
fluviatile-lacustrine one, ultimately favouring the installlation of an environment with continental features.
Concomitantly, the reactivation of tectonic movements
during the Early Pleistocene was the starting point of a new
paroxysmal volcanic stage, with more intense activity in the
southern parts of the South Harghita main volcanic
alignment. The immediate results were represented by the
disconnection of the Ciuc and Bârsei intramontaineous
basins, as well as by the gradual retreat of the waters in the
southwestern sectors of the Baraolt Basin.
During the Middle and Late Pleistocene important
paleogeographical events took place only in the southeastern
areas of the volcanic alignment. The volcanic products of
the Pilişca structure and especially those of the Ciomad
volcano built-up the natural dam of agglomerates from
Tuşnad Băi. As a consequence, the water level behind the
dam raised and thus the lacustrine environment was
maintained in Ciuc Basin until the Late Pleistocene.
The last volcanic events during the Late Pleistocene
were relatively short, had a phreatic-explosive nature and
they manifested violently in the Ciomad structure. Among
the main effects, the breakdown of the volcanoclastic dam
from Tuşnad Băi, and the partial levigation of sediments
from the Lower Ciuc Basin to areas as far as southwards
Sfântu Gheorghe can be mentioned.
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